The Damon Wells Chapel
within Pembroke College Oxford

HILARY TERM
2024
SERVICES IN FULL TERM

SUNDAYS:  Choral Service  5.30pm

WEEKDAYS:  Morning Service  8.10am

Evening Prayers
(not Tuesdays)  5pm

Choral Compline
(Tuesdays only)  6pm

Holy Communion Fridays  1.15pm

The Chaplain will be pleased to see members of College in his room on any matter, by appointment: andrew.teal@pmb.ox.ac.uk or 07595 003189. (Chaplain’s room: Ground floor, Staircase 10, Chapel Quad).

The organ scholars are Ethan Gunning (Senior) and George Charman (Junior).

The music director is Mark Wilson.
SERMONS will be preached at the Sunday Evening Service as follows:

January 14  The Chaplain
January 21  Baroness Elizabeth Berridge
January 28  Bishop Graham Tomlin
February 4  Brother John Church, OP
February 11  Professor Rebecca Williams* (tbc)
February 18  Professor Spencer Fluhman
February 25  Professor Theo van Lint
March 3  The Revd Canon Professor Mark Chapman

Each Thursday throughout full term (1.05 – 1.55pm), the Chaplain and Professor Fluhman host an Open Theology seminar in the Eccles Room in Staircase 8. This term the theme is *Difficult Doctrinal Differences in Dialogue*. This is open to everyone, including members of the wider Oxford Community. Details of the programme and venue will be announced on the digital signage in College. An electronic resource is available upon request. All are welcome – please feel free to bring your own lunch, and to invite guests.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, mercifully look upon our infirmities, and in all our dangers and necessities stretch forth thy right hand to help and defend us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

*The Collect for the Third Sunday after the Epiphany,*
*Book of Common Prayer, 1662.*